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l. Name
historic Boyce Block

and/or common Boyce Bl ock

n. Location

not for publication

city, town Munci e N/A --- vicinity of

Indiana cooe 0lB county Del aware cooe 035

3. Glassification

o district ____._ public
n building(s) A private

- 
structure _ both

Category Ownership Status
X occupied
--- unoccupied
_ work in progress
Accessible
X yes: restricted
__ yes: unrestricted
-._'no

Present Use
o agriculture

^ commercial
X educational
X entertainmenl

_ governmenl

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

A private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

_ transportalion

- 
other:

_ site Public Acquisition

- 
object _ in process

_ft}ff"n considered

Owner of Prope
See continuation sheet

street & number

city, town .: vicinity of

courthouse, registryofdeeds, etc. County Recorder,s OffiCe

elreet & number 100 l.l. Main St.

clty, lown Munci e state Indi ana

6. Re esentation in Existin Surve
stor'r c Arcn't tectura rvey

of Muncie

1 980

haE lhis proporty been determlned elfglble? --- yes X no

!q!9rat -* rtttc .-- county X tocel

dcporltOry for rurvey rccordr Off ice of Cormun'ity Developnent

clly, town Munc I e ftrla Indi ana



7. Description
Gondltlon Chcck onc

- 
cxccllcnt 

- 
&terlorated 

- 
unaltered

X good ___ rulng L- altarod
_- fsir 

-- 
unerpooed

Ghrch ono
X- orlglnsl elte

-* 
movsd dlt€

Dcrerlbe lhe prerent end orlglnal flf lnownf phyrlcal appeatenso

The Boyce Block is located in the original City of Munseytown that was laid out in 1826.
Today the building stands in the heart of.downtown Muncie Just two blocks east of the
courthouse.

The build'ing is'located on the southeast fourth of a typical square city block. The
original Boyce Bui'lding, builtinl8S0 for James Boyce, prominent businessman and leader
of the city's conrnercial development, was rectangular in plan. It did not extend all the
way to the a'lley behind it. However, with additions over the years in the back, the
building became a square in plan, utilizing the whole southeast part of the block. The
building is a corner building, and the main elevation addresses Main Street to the south,
and a secondary elevation fronts Jefferson Street to the east. Both north and west
el evations face a1'leys

The building is a two story brick structure w'ith brick bearinE walls. The high, floor-
to-cejling heights and a large sheet metal cornice make the building appear ta'l'ler than
its two stories.

The building facade is symmetrical and divided into five major bays in an ABCBA rhythm.
Both of the end bays "A" have a little more linear feet of frontage space and are thus
bigger than the other three. Although the B and C bays are both the same size, the
uenLer-'"C" has an elaborate parapet to define the centen of the building.

Most of the first level has remained relatively unchanged. The original limestone base
ls still visible. The original windows and mullions are intact in the center three rays.
Original brick columns and cast iron pilasters are still in place. A modern marquee and
other fixtures have been added to the westernmost major bay. The easternmost bay has,
likewise, been sheathed in modern materials.

A cast iron belt course separates the first and second flpors. The pilasters from the
first floon intersect this, then continue up to the second floor; giving the bui'ld'ing
vertica'l divisions. The second floor has remained basically unaltered and is an excel-
lent example of turn-of-the-century conunerciaT architecture.

The windows are all double-hung wood. The windows are tall and narrow, indicative of
the high ceiling heights of the second floor. The pilasters define the fenestration
system. The windows are set back six inches from these. l.lindows on the end bays (A)
have three sets of paired, double-hung sash, and each of the center b*ys has three
single double-hung windows. Above each of the windows are lintels of Indiana limestone
with incised detail ing.

A short distance above the window lintels the cornice starts with corbelled brick work.
Above the corbe'l'ling a metal cornice begins. The corn'ice continues the articula-
tjon of the pilasters and wjndows, arrd g'ives the building a tall height typical of what
was wanted at the turn of the century. In the middle bay the cornice becomes a parapet
which proclajms the buildingrs name, The Boyce Block, and date,'1880.



8. Signlficance
Arort ol tl3nlflcrncrr-€heck rnd lurtlly bclow

- 
prchlclorlc *- rrchoofogy-pr€hlstorlc 

- 
communily plannlng _-_ hndacrpe archltecture-- roliglon

- 
140(}-1499 

- 
rrcheology-hlrtorle 

- 
contervatlon 

- 
law .__- cclsnco

- 
150(F159S o agrlculture 

- 
economlcs 

- 
lltarature 

- 
eculpture

- 
16dF1699 ^ erchltecture educatlon 

- 
mlllt|ry 

- 
roclall

- 
1700-1799 

- 
trt 

- 
cnglneorlng 

- 
muElc humsnltarlan

X tAOO-tgSg I commerca -- sxploratlonleettlement 
-_ 

philosophy J ttreater
X 1S00- 

- 
communlcatlons 

- 
industry 

- 
pollticelgovernment .-- transportatlon

-_ 
Invenllon ,-- otlrer (speclfy)

tpcclllc darer 19,80r 
.|890r 1904 SniracrrArchirect l'r|r. Grosvern.a. Juakton, Mi"htn^n

Statemenl ol Slgnlflcance Frr,ruFbl
The Boyce Block is one of Fluncie's best and least altered examples of Jgth century com-
mercial architectUre. Built in 1880n it was the fi.rst rnajor, inodern cbnnercial siructurein Muncie, the f_irst to use electricity, ald one 0f lhe first to use gas. It is also im_portant as the p]ace of businels of .Jaires A, Boyce, olg of tfunciets rrrdii-important eariy
entrepreneurs. ,Since 1904 tt has housed a theatre, v*hich has changed littlb over the ylars.

James-A. Boyce was one of the mtn figures in the cornrnercial growth of .Muncie. Afterstarting many businesses in different Sections of the countryl on'!y to have them destroyed
by f!rE' 

^Boyce moved to Muncie in to start once again.-'The iirst business that B[yiestarted in Muncie,v{as a bagging mill. He also inventedl manufactured and sn{pped othermachinery to his home country of Scotland.

Boyce was a man^of progres.s, and g vgry strong, driving force in modernizing Muncie. He
!tqqg!',t in the first lawn mower, bath tub, and many otfier modernizing Co;v"nien..r. In.1874 

he was one of the initial stockholders of !he-city library anO ilso Uelame a memberof,the-Library Association. He built the first steam heating 
-plunt 

ana, ueio"* il.," u,ignatural gas boom in Muncie, he was the largest empioyer in t[e'area. tn iggg, Sexton
and Boyce started their D-Handle factory.-

Also about this time Foygq wanted to stimulate modernization in the cornmercial area oftown.. Bo1t9e had this building erected and named the.Boyce Block. The originii nuiiAing
was described as being two-storigs higl' and having the iimensions of lZ5 fiei by 80 feei.
The-Boyce-Block contained five fi.rst-class busineis rooms on the first fl;i-uni u numberof fine office rooms in the second 1tory,. Since Boyce owned the steam piini,-th. nuiiAing
was heated by steam. 'It was the main offtse fo.r Boyce. ' ''-."'-' -

In 1887, during,the.natural. gas ?g9t,-loyce was tnstrumental in bringing other businessesto Muncie. He donated land and $.|0,000 io C. H. 0vergfassWorils to relocate to Muncie,and al so tat ked the Bal I Brothers company (sal i d;;; 1... ) 
"i;;; 

*ouing-iq 
-rqunli..

In 1885 Boyce built the fi.rst el,ectric aenerattng plant^in Muncie. 0n December 
.19, 

lgg5,the Bovce Block and H. Klein's Jewelry Si;r;-;;;e lrre it.it iffi.rcial bui.tdinss to belishted bv electricitv. In lBeO i tii..-j.iirJyia rh; i'ii..i..'.;';il'b;li;;;;:'Boycedecided to rebuilt ininediately.

The two west bays of.the Boyce Block were converted into the star Theatre in.1904. Thestar was the first theatre ttn Indiana io u.-equippea with von ouprin patent exit locks,which made it impossible to lock the doors f;d; ti,. outiia.l" inother fire safety featureuuas a l0'x 36'fire flue over the:tig; ior'ientilaiion.--ir,."iheatr.e was also the firstto have a fine vgltlllliol.system thai-was-cfeanea.ii['ro.;;;g; and a prtvate vacuumcleaner that cleaned the thaiir. uy iri.'iomir.rr.o alr pr.cess.



The Boyce B'lock
Item 7 - Description Continuation Sheet Page 2

The east facade of the.building js secondary. There are no large plate glass windows onthe first floor here; however, there are th-ree small round windows to articulate thefirst f'loor. The belt course and cornice are wrapped around from the front for only afew yards. A cornice fol]ows on top but is not ai der,ailed as in front. 0n the secondf1oor, double-hung wood windows are placed at a greater distance apart than.in front.
The pilasters of brick exist on the side, also, ind articu'late the wal'l .

The west facade of the-building faces an a11ey. Most of the openings here have been brickecin. The rear, north, facade also faces an a1iey.
In 1890, a fire damaged portions of the interior of the building. At this time, ironcrest'ing that had adorned the f.9!!.parapet was removed. Major'chang.r oi.u".ea in .;904,
when the two west bays of the building were converted into tie Star fheatre. The secondfloor was removed to make room for the theatre. The stage *ir SO'x 30,with a pros-
cenium arch of 24' x 28'. The stage was 46' high. Dresiing rooms were located in a deep
basement under the stage. The stage now has an asbestos cuitain plus u wuiJ.-iurtain in
case of fire. A l0' x 36' fire flue u/as built over the stage to take care of ventilationin case of fire on stage. The original theatre had '10 exiti in a'l'l .

The marble veneer, mirrors, and g'lass on the theatre facade were probab'ly added jn the
I 930s . The ma rquee wa s added 'in I 926 .

The aluminum siding and false brick on the east end of the buiiding were added fa.irlyrecently. The center three bays of the ground floor are relativeiy inia.i,-except iorthe addition of modern doors

t.ne building has seen many different stores come and go over the years, from its originaldry goods and notions to a bowling a11ey, barber shopl and bakery. fne interiors havenot changed as much as the storefronts. The origina] high cei'liigs are still visible onthe first floor and are made in a pressed tin deiign. The second floor houses apantments
which have been somewhat more a'ltered than the firit floor to meet current needs. The
major alteration..of the,orig'inal buildingrs int,,r'ior is in the two west bays, the currentlocation of the Muncie C'ivic Theatre. The theatre is well detailed ana in"gooO condition.(See photo).



The Boyce Block
Item 8 - Statement of Significance Conti nuati on Sheet Page 3

The Star was built as a vaudeville theatre. It was affiliated with the National Vaude-
ville Managers Associatjon, which provided Muncie wjth access to the very best perfcrm-
ances during the vaudeville age. The theatre served as a vaudeville theatre until the
late .|920s, then stood vacant untjl .|936.

In .|936 the theatre opened again as the Hoosier Theatre, which provided both live
entertainment and mot'ion pictures, and was a stap'le of Muncie's social life until '1955.

The theatre stood vacant again for several years, reopening in November,.|96.l, under the
new name of the Muncje Civic Theatre. The Civic Theatre was a non-profit organizat'ion
and continues to provide live entertainment.

A'lthough there have been different theatres over the years, the original Star Theatre's
qua'l i t'ies have seen I i tt1e change. Many of the ori g'ina1 archi tectural detai I s are
stil'l evident. The proscen'ium arch, along with the origina'l asbestos curtain, are
still the major focus in the interjor of the theatre.



&6ajor &iblisgre hical References

See continuation sheet

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property Less than one acre
Ouadrangle name, Muncie ldest
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Quadrangte scale _.. _L:2400[__ _
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Verbal boundary description and justification

List all states

state

and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

N/A _ code county

state county

11. fgry! Prepared By
name/title Gor^don R. Stagge, Di rector

organization Muncie Civic Theatre November I, .|983

street & number 2245 |'Jarwick Road telephone 317 /28?-2fiA

city or town Munci e state Indi ana 47344

12. state Historic Preservation officeiffi
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
nGional __ state X tocal

As the designated state Historic Preservation officer tor the National Historic preservailon Act of 1g66 (pruti" t_"* gts
665)' I hereby nomlnate this.property tor inclusion in the National Register ana certity ir,ar it n"s been evaluatedaccording lo the criteria and procedures s€t torth by the Natlonal park servlce.

State Hlstoric Preservalion Oflicer signature

tltle Indiana State Hi storic preservation Off icer
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